
Dr; C. G Nichols. v Dr. A.SF. Nichols.A Pretty Marriage. v

UABLR t ANFI
We are constantly receiving sea-

sonable Groceries Jgnd other goods
m our line'.V.Pnces.thfe very, low-
est. Call, . .

OHLL
QUIT:III
NORTH CAROLINA.

I

"
: PERSON COUNTY .

"

-- . Uifidef and by virtue ofa decee of the Superior Court of P
son. County m. tKe special proceedings entitled ."S, B Winstead Ex"
ecutor of'.C. S, Winstead, deceased, vs. Mrs. Lou. M, Satterfield and
others", I will as Commissioner appointed by-sa- id Court 'expos tosale to the highest; bidder at the Court House t)oor in Roxboro

OnAMonday July 27ih 1908.

On the evening of the; 24th , of
' June the Methodist church. at Mt

Tirzah was the scene of a . beautiful
marriage, the ' contracting parties j

being Mr. I'ercy' Keade and Miss
Lela Reade. ' The church was very
tastefully .decorated y.with ever-gree- ny

ana ferns; ;J
ce re m o nyM iss: A n rile? Lo rs ggof
Roxbc ro played 'Dreaming' and
"pavaleria Rusticana" . and MiSo
LVia Reade,-- f ;Mt. Tirzah, sang
werv effectively - Faithful. ' ' ' v ') V

To the striins of-- Mendelsshon's
wedding marich beautifully rendered
by Mi&,.K ame

.the ushers,
Jnessrsi John W.' Reade and Wal-
ter' Clayton, of Durham. Next
Miss Sajlie Reade; of Mt. Tirzah,
Avho wore white silk and carried
white carnations,, with Dn B. R.
Lbng, of.JRoxboro. The groom

' entered with his best man, Dr. A;
P. Readev of; Durham, and the
ride with'her maid of honor, Miss

May Reade, 'of Mt. Tirzah, who
was in pink silk, and carried pink
caronations. . ;

The bride was attired in an ele--ga- ?:t

white liberty satin with pearls
and bridal veil and carried Sf show-

ier bouquet Of bride's roses and
maiden hairierns. Dr. J. C. Kilgo

. president of Trinity College, per--.
rormed the ceremony in his usual
impressive manner, assisted by
Rsv. J. B. Thompson, of Roxboro.

Immediately after the ceremony
the bridal party left for the home of
the bride, where a delicious five
course luncheon was served. Mr.
and Mrs. Reade left on the 8;30

..train for Durham, Asheville, and
Lake Toxaway.

The bride is a very attractive
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. R.
Reaceand the groom is a son of
Mr. W. F. Reade. He is a succes-fu- l

lawyer in Durham and a Pro-
fessor of Law at Trinity College.

beginning at 12 o clock M. the
lands, to-w-it: - : - 1

Tract No. 1, That tract of parcel of land,
lying and. being in Olive Hill township, on
South Hyco Creek, adjoining the lands of C,
M. Winstead, Clarence

"
Winstad, John Brad-sh- er

and others, containing 400 acres more
or less, and known as the Lawson Tract.

iuc luiiucriKue lihs Lract was sola lu nve
parqeis, onngmg a.totai ot S4280,00, and a
ten per cent, increase bid haying been --placed
on said tract as a whole, bidding; at this sale
will begin at the sum of S4708.00 and said
tract will be offered as a whole .

Tract No 2 That tract of land in. Roxboro
township" bounded on the North by S. ' M ,
Long and Geo, Westbrooks, on the East by
S, M. Long, on the South by T. D. Winstead
on the West' by Jasper Harris, containing
100 acres more or less, and known as the
"Old Jack Winstead Place".

Tract No. 3. That trac: of land lying in
OliVe Hill township adjoining the lands of
M rs . Bell Wagstaff , Woody Bros. , CM,

:
;: 8 B. Winstead,

Commissioner.
Kitchin & Carlton,

ii-xrorne-
v

301

A.4R. Eoushee.- - . i

.'"'.: - -'

; lust received a new line.of ladies
dress goods,- - ladies oxfords and I

gen ts lo w q ua rter shoe s Cal 1 and -

see them; ' ;, J. JM. O'Briant.
'.V

GERMAN 0ACE

ROXBORO,

I

tMi.:: l-;. 1- i

vv e . JiaveADUFhased a fine
German Goam Stallion and he
will; TOM ttesa3h Roxboro.
Can be found: at any time at A
Pt Claytons livery stables. This
is a genuine imported horse
witha splendid pedigree.- - Fees
will be; reasonable.

When in town call at the
stables and examine thk
horse.

GERMAN COACH CO.

Co T)
3 H. HUNTER

For
GROCERIES

and
SHOES.

NOTICE! TRUSTEE'S SATE.

Under and by virtue of the powers con-jerr- ed

upon me by the termc of --several
Ceeds of Trust executed by E. A, Bradsher
and wife, the same being duly rigfstered in
the Office of Register of 'Deeds of Person
county t as follows, to-w- it; In Boob No. 4
at page 269: in Bo k No. 9, at page 514,
in Book No. 12, at page 80: I will on

Friday the 17th day of July '08
at"" 12 o'clock 'M sell at public auction, at
the Court'House door in Roxboro, C,
to the hiehest cash bidder, the following: de
scribed real estate lying ;and being in the i
Town of Roxboro Township, Person county,
N. C, to-w- it;

(1 j One house and lot situated on Lamar
Street, being the residence lot of saM E. A.
Bradsher, fronting. 90 feet on aaid Street, im
mediatdly in front of dwelling, running thence
in a westerly direction; in strkight line 290
fee; back,-thenc-e rn a southerly direction,
straight line'90 feet, thence in an easterly
direction; straight liner to the beginning; in
cluding saidV dwelling, wood-hous- e, dairy,
and well.1 .Containing 1- -2 acre more or less.

(2) c One lot on the West side of said La-- 1

mar Street, acjoined by the above described i
.ot on the'South, and by ;iot formerly' owned
by Long &; Pass, now by A. S, devlaming,
on the North, fronting 98 feet on Lamar
Street. anf running bpek 225 feet contain-
ing 3- -4 acre more or less.J

.
.

v

(3 'One lot on the West side of said La
mar Street, lying South and West of the res-

idence lot above described: beginning at the
corner of ;i Henry Stewart's tot on Lamar
Street, and running thence westerly with
Stewart's and W. n Long's line to a pom
beyond fhe branch , thence in a straight line
to corner of A. S. deVlaming's lot (formerly
owned by Long & Pass) , thence with his
line to a point within five feet of large' red--
oak . thence in a southerly direction , witn tfte
rear line of the second lot oesencea arove ana
the residence lot first described above, to the
South-we- st corner of the said residence Jot,
thence with the line of the said lot to L mar
Street;" containing one and one half acres
more or less, " - A

t : ichols & FicholSi
Offer their professional v service, .to
the people of Roxboro" and sur--
rounaing country.

Bartens Mill Vs. -- Sunnyside.

, There was a very - v interesting,
game :of; baseball, played catvSunny'
Side last Saturday veriing between
BaFtehs Mill and Sunnysi.de. The
score was 20 to 6 "in Tavor "of Bar--
tens Mill.-- --

;
Plenty of blaelT and' clay peas

onhand at j; 'Garrett Go's.

Dress and workshirts overalls,
andgnts furnishing' goods ' "
v : '- E.-A- . Bradsher.
Wanted 500 cords' of - dry1 spli t
pine and oak wood. '

. j. L. Garrett &Co.

Hams', Chickens, -- and eggs
wanted at markgt price.

v A R. Foushee.

Powders. - :
Face powder, "tooth powder,

toilet afid talcum powders.
Foot powders, and perspitation

absorbers. Highest purify
throughout, as is always demon-
strated here.

Goods particularly adapted to
these warm Clays. s

Davis' PfTarmacy.

! TRINITY COLLEGE
t -- u

Four Departments Colleg-
iate, Graduate, Engineering and
Law. Large library, facilities.
Well equipped laboratories in
all departments ofScience.
Gymnasium furnished., "with
best apparatus. Expenses very
moderate. Aid (or worthy
studenfs. V-- '

' Young men wishing to Study

i Law onouia investigate tne --
. jj

Superior Advantages --Of-
rered by tne Department: ))

of Law at Trinity College, -
For Catalogue and further . v

Information, Address

D. W. NEWSOM, v '
Registrar,;

Durham, N, C, -

ALPINE NOW
"

Floue.
The hest half patent cn the

mar

Lvcrv baia warranted ; absb--

1.1 ii iir . ,

luMy all wneat, '

JPgrocers sell it

LEN- - OWE

.
CO.,

Distributers
Tiit1i ri-rr- i' - 1T ( T

H Roers
Has a nice stoct of Oxfords

in the latest styles for- - men,
ladies, misses and children at
a low price, but high in qual
ity..--- - V.
ibome or tnese ; snoes, are

ipruaranteed. the stock and work i
manshiD. if .thev are, not. all
rioHt brine the old pair back tovr A: t :1i ?o Tme iAUKX X Will J- - IfWU c

pair free.
2 I have a large stock ot mens,

boys and children's straw, hats
in the latest shapes at a

' .o rn I I--'-.money oavmy.i utc
T linp ofM a rm-nm- 'i mer

and Heavy andFaflcy. Groceries.
- ' 1 beg you for-jo- ur, patro,
nae. with low prices and Hon- -

" XT ,

est transactions. lours to serve.

Have You a Bank Account ?

If not, here are some ol the reasons why, you
- should '

It helps your credit.
It guards you against extravagance.
It helps you to hold Up while put ol work.
It creates business habits that will increase
your savings.

The Bank of Roxboro invites accounts and would
be glad to number you among its ; depositors.

s Leasburg Items.
V

,
Mr. John Stephens and . mother

of Danville are visiting relatives in
'town.

Mrs: Dill and Miss, Rebecca
Thomas have returned to their
home in New Bern after spending
two weeks with their brother Rev.
M. C. Thomas.

Mrs, R. T, Pocle of Troy is
spending a while with her parents

. Mr. md Mrs. W. J. Pulliamv- -
We were glad to have Mr. Hur-

ley with us Sunday night. He gave
us a fine sermon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Dixon spent
a few days of last week in Leas-bur- g,

Mr. J. N. Thompson and Miss
'Ida Thompson are spending tKe

-- week at home.
Miss Annie Daily Connelly .of

lolloivinq described narrpl nr U a
w - - - v

Winstead- - A. J? Hester; R. R, Pulliam andothers, containing 35 2-- 3 acres more or less
Tract :Nd,4. That-trac- t lying in Roxborotownship, near the-tow- n of Roxboro between the Roxboro and the Leasburg publir

roads, adjoining the lands of Jno. R. Hamlinand others, containing 40 2- -3 acres more nrless. :

Plats with detail descriptions of the abovetracts will be shown on the day of saleand can canjilso be seen before the sale bv
applying to the undersigned commissioner o- -
uy wmug ai ivncnm oc wanton's office inRoxboro N.C .

TERMS; One-thi- rd cash; one-thi- rd in
six months and one third in twelve months
Deferred payme ts to be secured by notes
bearing six per cent, interest from date of
gale. Purchaser, has option of paying all
cash. Title retained until full purchase mnn- -

jey is paid. .

"

4

C 30E 30

of ioxboro
IOE CZIOEZ)

J; MANNING, Vice-Pre- s.

President "American Tobacco Company.
l i'Supt Durham Cotton Mfg Company

.

' v " of Haywood & King, Druggistc
.

of Southgate & Son Insurance
- ; . , Capitalist

.
" . V'V '

Merchant
American Tobacco Company, andapitalist

r--
.v

? 1 Attocney atLaw
' Physician and Surgeon

,
- Gashier; Citizens National Bank

on: time deposits

B. E. LOVE, M. D.

frdctidng Physician.
Offers his services to the people of R

boro and surrounding community.
' Office to Pass & Carver Buildingl

The ank
IOE

ZFhe Gftjz6ij5 JVatjonal BanV
OF DURHAM.

Capital $100,000. 'O , .. Surplus $70,000
"

. Y"
' '

.

'
'DUBIIA3I, N. cl- '

Officers

.Danville is visiting the family of her.
uncle Mr. M: l . (jonnelly.. s

Mrs. M. C. Thomas is orj a visit
io her son in Clayton. ,

Mrs. E. G. Thompson is visiting
friends and relatives at Locua Hill.

Mrs. Eugenia Lea formaly of this
county but now of Wadesboro is
spending some time at her old
home.

--iMiss Ella Stanfield who has hn
at the New, England Conservatory

ai home.
X.

The Trustees of Surl Primitive
Baotist church have fprcidden any
body from selling cold drinks or
any kind on the church grounds
during the Association there next

. month. Anyone violating this rule
will be prosecuted. This is wise
and we are glad to see this step

B. N. DuKb, President
J. ts. MASON, Cashier,

DIRECTORS
J. B. DUKE, "K -

Y. SMITH,
C. L. HAYWGOD, '

J. H.rSOUTHGATE,
-

R. H. RIGSBEE,
Q, E. RAWLS,

.
'

B. N. DUKE," Director
: J. S. MANNING,

N. M. JOHNSON j
J. B. MASON,

4 per .'cefit,; paid

, taken, i
:.Tol the blic. - . j

Having soia my Dusinesso ivir.
O. 1 naxton I wisn to-- express

inv tnanKsanaappreciauon to muse
iM . "il J : .wno nave so.iiDeraiiy pairymcu inc

--and asking a continuance of same
for my successor.

Z. V. Walker.
i

V .. ...an ..i w iii Mir townsman, mi . . . vy ..!Brooks , seems to have captured
more than, his share or tne nonors

With the strongest financial backing of any Bank in the Stare and unsurpassed methods
o-

-

men e myiti ew accounts,, jarge and smaU, of Merchants, Farmers,
individuals , Finns or Corporations that have notalready done so to open an account with us.

K' B5?hPTh PROTECTION-Bon- ds of Officers, Burgjaf ond Fire Insurance!
To Depositors We offer Deposit Boxes in Our Fireproof

Safe Free, Where, You Can Deposit youKVahjable Paperi - -

at the Annual State Convention of andise, composed of dry good-the- R:

F. D. Carriers, at.Wilming- - Quc f cnw City Barber Shop,

J. H. L, Woods, Proprietor.
When; you want first-cla-

ss
up-t(h-da

work, come to see nie, next door to Davis
Pharmacy. , J.-H- . L WOODS f

Kary and Treasurer of the
- and was also

.iA-HAimt- mthft Nfltinnal
ClCClCU a Vww&..w ' ZZ

Association, which meets in Oma--

The lots described are contigious, . and,
taken all togetherr they front on said Lamar
Street1 ffem the corner of said' Henry 'Stew-
art's lot to the said Long & Pass or deVlamr
ing lot: and contains two and three-fourt-hs

(2 3--4) acres more or less.

. (This June?15 1908. , .

- J. S. ERADSHER '

, . , . - - 1 Trustee

haw, WeD. in utiuuw .1 ins io a
splendid trip and we congratdateH, J, Rogers.
Mr. BrooKS on ms guyu iwnuuv


